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Purpose: To assess the knowledge of ophthalmologists towards computed tomography ra-
diation dosage on children in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
Materials and methods: IRB was granted prior to the commencement of this study. Between
October 2014 and December 2014, 19 questions were distributed to 462 ophthalmologists in
the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia via Survey Monkey online portal. Questions of radiation dose,
risk, awareness and education participation were asked and a total score was aggregated.
Samples t-test was used to evaluate their understanding of radiation doses of usual
radiological investigations by finding out any significant difference from correct answers.
Descriptive scrutiny of their understanding of risks of radiation and education were also
executed.
Results: total of 46 questioners (10%) were returned. Physicians performed poorly with
knowledge about radiation dose with more than 80% unaware of the ALARA principle, risks
and alternative imaging modalities. Education demonstrated only 13% of respondents had
any specific teaching towards radiation protection and the significance between years of
experience except less than 1 year that the link between radiation exposures during head
CT increases the likelihood of malignant tumors (p < 0.05).
Conclusion: Knowledge of Ophthalmologists towards the risk of radiation exposure in pe-
diatric CT is poor and suggest a propensity of misappropriate radiation use and under-
utilization of alternative radiation-free methods. Structured education sessions and
deliberation of the radiation dangers with patients are recommended.
Copyright © 2016, The Egyptian Society of Radiation Sciences and Applications. Production
and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Radiation exposure from computed tomography (CT) is of
increasing concern to pediatric patients, healthcare industry
and the general public (Brenner & Hall, 2007; Frush, 2004;ufa999@yahoo.com.
gyptian Society of Radiat
iety of Radiation Sciences
cense (http://creativecomKirpalani & Nahmias, 2008). This concern is magnified in pe-
diatric populations, as children are more sensitive to the ef-
fects of ionizing radiation (Brenner, Elliston, Hall, & Berdon,
2001; Pearce et al., 2012). Resulting in, strategies to reduce
CT radiation doses without comprising image quality (Goske
et al., 2008).ion Sciences and Applications.
and Applications. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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cludes limiting the use of medical radiation to answer clini-
cally relevant questions. This model depends on the imaging
competence of the ordering physician, the radiologist, and the
technologist preforming the imaging (Almohiy, 2014; Almohiy
&Davidson, 2011). These competencies have gained the public
and professional spotlight as the long-term effects of medical
radiation are debated. In addition to regularly updating its
imaging appropriateness criteria, the American College of
Radiology has also published white paper initiatives (Amis
et al., 2007; Picano, Vano, Semelka, & Regulla, 2007), which
are largely directed at increasing physician and technologist
imaging expertise.
The level of cognizance concerning this issue has
undoubtedly increased among pediatric radiologists. But is it
the same with other physicians? UK studies (Quinn, Taylor,
Sabharwal, & Sikdar, 1997) and the United States (Lee,
Haims, Monico, Brink, & Forman, 2004) have forward for
consideration that there is widespread worldwide underesti-
mation of radiation amount by physicians managing adult
and pediatric patients. Children are more radiosensitive than
adults (Brenner, 2002; Huda, 2002; Theocharopoulos et al.,
2006). However, the level of awareness among physicians,
the health providers requesting examinations involving
ionizing radiation on children, is not known. So we took up
this survey to find out the level of understanding among
opthalmologist's in Saudi Arabia of the radiation doses and




<1 year 1e5 6e10 11e20 >20
Number 1 (2.6) 2 (5.1) 10 (25.6) 12 (30.8) 14 (35.9)
Note e parameters in parenthesis are percentages (%).2. Materials and methods
Our studywas amulticenter retrospective questionnaire study
that included hospitals, universities and private clinics across
the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia between October 2014 and
December 2014. Ophthalmology physician recruitmentwas on
a voluntary basis. 462 potential subjects were emailed via the
online survey tool (Survey Monkey, 2014) 19 open and closed
endedquestions (Appendix1).Ourprojectwasapprovedbyour
institutional reviewboard.Thequestionnaire consistedofnine
multiple choice, and two open ended structured questions.
Therewere 3 sectionswhich examined demographic statistics
such as specialty and experience in years, their understanding
on dose of radiation and fatal cancer risk.
2.1. Statistical analysis
The interior stability of each construct of the questionnaire
was assessed through the Cronbach's Alpha Reliability. The
data were scrutinized through the Statistical Package for So-
cial Sciences (SPSS) version 20. For each construct of the
questionnaire, descriptive statistics such as cumulative fre-
quency, frequency, and relative frequency were calculated. In
addition, the presence or absence of any significant correla-
tion between groups was investigated through the Chi-square
test method. This method is found significant when
comparing results in terms of actual and expected outcome
from the responses. The hypotheses test in the study was
tested at 0.05 or 0.95 levels of significance, and was the con-
fidence interval for the analysis of statistical findings.3. Results
The questionnaire, together with the answers, is given in
Appendix 1. Out of 462 questionnaires dispatched, number of
questionnaires which were returned were 46 (return
rate¼ 10 %). All the ophthalmologists were grouped into years
of experience into the following; less than 1 year, 1e5 years,
6e10 years, 11e20 years and greater than 20 years (Table 1).
3.1. Radiation dose awareness (questions 2e5)
For question 2, all physicians responded; 44% of subjects were
aware that radiation dose was administered, however, ques-
tion 3; 92% was aware that there were alternative imaging
investigations. Nevertheless, question 4 demonstrated that
15% of ophthalmologists understood the ALARA principle
which is a risk benefit application to consider when employing
radiation dose. Finally, ophthalmologists responded poorly
(36%) regarding the link between radiation dose in CT and
increase prevalence of cancer due to imaging (Table 2).
3.1.1. Education (question 6e7)
All physicians responded to education participation. Only 13%
of respondents had any specific teaching regarding radiation
protection during CT. Question 7 aimed at asking whether
therewas an effect on the lens of the eye due to radiation from
a head CT, surprisingly 49% were aware (Table 2).
3.1.2. Cross-correlation between years of experience and
radiation dose awareness
3.1.2.1. Cross correlation was performed on questions 8-10.
Question 8 demonstrated significant findings across all
years of experience except less than 1 year that the link
between radiation exposures during head CT increases the
likelihood of malignant tumors (p < 0.05). There were no
significant findings between familiarity in the ALARA prin-
ciple and radiation dose to the lens of the eye (Table 3). The
likelihood ratio and Pearson's correlations demonstrated
differences between each group without significance except
for question 8.4. Discussion
The results reveals that a substantial number of Ophthal-
mologists in Saudi Arabia have no equitable knowledge
regarding delivery of CT radiation dosage, which poses a
greater health risks for patients, especially the children. The
study shows that more than 90 per cent of Ophthalmologists
in Saudi Arabia have more than ten years of experience. This
Table 2 e Ophthalmologists' understanding of radiation







2: Radiation doses delivered to
patient from requested CT
studies in your department?
17/39 (44) 22/39 (56)
3: Is there an alternative medical
imaging investigation other
than CT in your department?
36/39 (92) 3/39 (8)
4: Familiar with the ALARA (as low
as reasonably achievable) principle?
6/39 (15) 33/39 (85)
5: Aware of any scientific study
suggesting a link between radiation
exposure during a CT scan and
an increased risk of developing
a malignant tumor in later life?
14/39 (36) 25/39 (64)
6: Have you had courses in the area
of radiation protection of
CT examinations?
5/39 (13) 34/39 (87)
7: Your estimate of the average
absorbed dose of patient's lens
of the eye from head examination?
19/39 (49) 20/39 (51)
Note e parameters in parenthesis are percentages (%).
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generated knowledge regarding future risks associated with
computed tomography imaging process.
Reduced knowledge on CT examination protocols that
many departments do not offer the services to patients from
requested CT scanning. For example, 56% of the respondents
stated that their departments did not offer radiation doses to
patients with requested CT scanning. In addition, 36% of the
respondents stated that they were not aware of the risks
associated with higher CT radiation dosage. The investigation
revealed that a substantial number of Ophthalmologists were
not aware that there was a link between CT radiation dosageTable 3 e years of experience cross correlated to radiation que
Question
e
8: Any scientific study suggesting a link between radiation
exposure during a CT scan and an increased risk of developing
a malignant tumor in later life?
9: Familiar with the ALARA (as low as reasonably
achievable) principle?
10: Radiation dose to the eye lens is necessary for the production
of radiation injuries according to the recent accepted threshold of
the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP).
Note e items denoted as ns signify non-significance (>0.05).
a 6 cells (60.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expecte
b 7 cells (70.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expecte
c 13 cells (86.7%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expectand increased risk of developing a malignant tumor in later
life.
There is a likelihood that various factors may have
contributed to the poor knowledge levels as achieved in this
study. While investigating the doctor's knowledge regarding
the patient's exposure to CT radiation in emergency de-
partments, a series of authors demonstrated that low
knowledge levels may have resulted from poor education
and training (Keijzers & Britton, 2010; Lavoipierre, 2011). In
these studies, they found that 75% of doctors reported never
to have undergone any formal training regarding this topic.
In most cases, lack of knowledge depicts low quality of ed-
ucation during the undergraduate level (Lavoipierre, 2011).
Our results demonstrated that 87% of the examined Oph-
thalmologists did not attend formal training regarding CT
radiation protection and were not familiar with the ALARA
principle. This is the reason why many of the respondents
were not aware that higher dose resulted to long-life cancer
risks. The lack of formal training may be the result of high
death rates among children patients from requested CT
examinations.
Ophthalmologists in Saudi Arabia refer to alternative
methods of medical imaging rather than the CT examination.
Approximately 92% stated that they would prefer other im-
aging examinations. Realistically, cancer in children as a
result of radiation is three times higher when compared to
adults because their organs are more sensitive, and can
easily be damaged if exposed to CT (Moteabbed, Yock, &
Paganetti, 2014; Nelson, 2014; Paolicchi et al., 2014; Su et al.,
2014; Yoon et al., 2015). Avoiding unnecessary CT examina-
tions on children, it can be stated that Saudi Arabia is in a
better position, since over 90% of physicians prefer to use
alternative imaging modalities. It should be noted that
dependability on alternative imaging methods in Saudi Ara-
bia do not results from awareness regarding the risks, but




No Yes Pearson's Likelihood
ratio
P value
<1 1 1 0.266a 0.184 0.06
1e5 0 2 0.05
6e10 5 5 0.06
11e20 5 7 0.05
>20 3 11 0.03
<1 1 0 0.172b 0.204 ns
1e5 2 0 ns
6e10 6 4 ns
11e20 11 1 ns
>20 13 1 ns
<1 1 0 0.260c 0.190 ns
1e5 1 1 ns
6e10 6 4 ns
11e20 6 6 ns
>20 11 3 ns
d count is 0.36.
d count is 0.15.
ed count is 0.26.
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when physicians refer pediatric patients for radiological in-
vestigations (Paolicchi et al., 2014). In our study, the correla-
tion between numbers of years of experience, knowledge
regarding CT scan radiation dose and increased risk of
developing malignant tumor was 0.266. Additionally, the
years of experience and familiarity with the ALARA principle
demonstrated 0.172 coefficient. As a result, not even the
number of years of experience could distinguish the Oph-
thalmologists' knowledge regarding the risks of CT scan on
patients. Even those Ophthalmologists who are experienced
enough had low knowledge regarding CT radiation dosage.
Therefore, more awareness and educational training is
necessary in the context of Saudi Arabia is required to reduce
radiation dose.
Finally, the knowledge regarding the level of radiation dose
to the eye lens according to the International Commission on
Radiological Protection did not depend on the number of years
of experience. It is expected that as the number of years of
experience increases, Saudi Ophthalmologists should bemore
aware of the right dosage. Even the years of experience cannot
be relied upon tomake a justifiable conclusion. As a result, it is
concluded that the level of knowledge regarding CT radiation
dosage in children is low in Saudi Arabia, therefore, more
training and awareness is required in the region.
There were shortcomings in our study. The small number
of respondents from individual institutions might have
resulted in responses which were not entirely representative
of the greater Saudi Arabian peninsula. This is especially
relevant to discussions regarding respondents from the de-
partments of ophthalmologists.5. Conclusion and recommendations
This study reveals clear evidence thatOphthalmologists are not
well equipped to handle cases regarding CT radiation dosage
and examinations in Saudi Arabia. CT scanning should be con-
ducted through the right mechanism and protocols for dosing
and assessment to avoid long-life cancer risk on patients. In
addition, radiation dosage varies across participants, especially
when the examination is carried on adults and children.
Intensive training and awareness should be emphasized
among the Ophthalmologists. Training and awareness
should be carried on all practitioners, especially on issues
regarding the right dosage to be administered during CT
examination process. Previous research has shown that lack
of knowledge and awareness is the greatest threat when
carrying CT scanning and examinations. In order to ensure
full awareness, Saudi medical institution should ensure that
the right courses and programs are offered, and these that
guarantee quality standards of examination. As proposed by
various researchers, going for alternative scanning pro-
cedures are recommended. Since children are more sub-
jected to greater risks, applications of alternative methods
that do not use x-ray radiation are recommended. There are
other procedures that applymagnetic configurations and can
be used when examining children. Going for alternative
methods of scanning and imaging, and enhancing awarenessare the recommended measures in Saudi Arabia to ensure
that the right CT radiation dosage is administered.Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data related to this article can be found at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jrras.2015.10.001.r e f e r e n c e s
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